CAMP SE
New Student Orientation

Sunday Agenda

4:00 pm  Registration  GDJ SU Atrium
5:00 pm  Opening Session  GDJ SU Gym
5:30 pm  Dinner  GDJ SU Café
6:30 pm  Information Technology  New Classroom building
7:00 pm  Skits and Debrief  GDJ SU Gym
7:30 pm  SSS/Res Life  GDJ SU Gym
8:00 pm  Campus PD  GDJ SU Gym
8:30 pm  SE Traditions/Organization  Amphitheater
9:00 pm  Flags and Chants  GDJ SU Gym
10:00 pm  Team Time  Student Union

Sand Volleyball, games, music, s’mores  Shearer Hall and Suites
12:00 am  Lights Out!!

Monday Agenda

7:30 am  Breakfast  GDJ SU Cafe
8:30 am  Opening Session  GDJ SU Gym
9:00 am  Break Out session #1
  Student I.D.  Campus Police
  Oklahoma Money Matters  GDJ SU 303
  Outreach Coordinator - Melissa Neal.
  What is a Green Dot?  GDJ SU 202
  Clinical Counselor – Deborah Fulenchek

10:00 am  Break Out session #2
  Student I.D.  Campus Police
  Oklahoma Money Matters  GDJ SU 303
  What is a Green Dot?  GDJ SU 202

11:00 am  Break Out session #3
  Student I.D.  Campus Police
  Oklahoma Money Matters  GDJ SU 303
  What is a Green Dot?  GDJ SU 202

12:00 pm  Lunch  GDJ SU Cafe
Optional check out

1:30 pm  Faculty Friends
  Jason Hicks - R218  Brett Elliot - R219  Theresa Hrncir - R113  Betty Clay R221
  Wayne Jones - R220  Aaron Adair - Parent Orientation  Mike Davis - R223

2:30 pm  Closing Session  GDJ SU Gym
3:00 pm  Campus tours- optional  Union Atrium